INTRODUCTION

Collection of student papers and course materials in fields of folk life, material culture, architecture and historic preservation. Includes photographs and one audio cassette.

RESTRICTION

Includes all accessions. Open for research, but student papers may NOT be photocopied.

BOX LIST

Box 1
Student Papers
  Student Paper Logs, 1982-1993
  German-American Honors Class, Fall 1983
  American Folklore Class, Winter 1983
Tests
  American Folklore Class, Winter 1983

Box 2
AHA 301, Material Folk Culture
  Course materials and correspondence, Fall 1982
  Student Papers, Fall 1982
AHA 142, American Folklife
  Paper Topics, 1982-1984
  Student Papers, 1983
  Student Papers, 1984
AHA 364, Material Folk Culture
  Student Papers, 1984

Box 3
AHA 364, Material Folk Culture
  Student Papers, Fall 1984
  Final Examinations, Fall 1984
AHA 142, American Folklife
  Student Papers, Winter 1985
  Student Papers, Winter 1986

Box 4
AHA 142, American Folklife
  Student Papers, Winter 1986
  Course materials and correspondence, Winter 1986
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AHA 364, Material Folk Culture
Student Papers, Fall 1986
German-American Experience, Honors 100, Fall 1983
Paper Topics
Measuring the Tiger, Honors 35GH, Fall 1985
AmCv 351, Vernacular Architecture, 1978
Topics, 301
Barbara Domek, Quilting, Spring 1973
Susan Green, Thesis
Class Flyers
Preservation Student
AHA 374, Historic Preservation Methods
Student Papers, Fall 1987

Box 5
AHA 374, Historic Preservation Methods
Student Papers, Fall 1987
Student Field Notes, Fall 1987
Course materials and correspondence, Fall 1987
Final Examinations, Fall 1987
AHA 142, American Folklife
Student Papers, Winter 1988
AHA 375, Historic Preservation Methods
Student Papers, Winter 1989
AHA 142, American Folklife
Student Papers, Winter 1990

Box 6
AHA 142, American Folklife
Student Papers, Winter 1990
AHA 375, Historic Preservation Methods
Student Paper, 1989
Student Paper, 1991
AHA 300, 20th Century Design Theory
Student Paper, Fall 1990
AHA 142, American Folklife
Student Papers, Winter 1992
Measuring the Tiger, Honors 35GH
Course materials and correspondence, Fall 1985 and Fall 1988
AHA 142, American Folklife
Student Papers, Winter 1993
Miscellaneous
Krohn, A Century of Missouri Music
Downer, “Anthropology, Historic Preservation and the Navajo…”
Emerson, “Afro-American Archaeology…”
Box 7
Miscellaneous

McKinney, “Kinship Perceptions and KWTO Radio Entertainers…”